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Neiher the VIL. And be it eDacted, that neither the present nor anV future Treasurer to
I °l be appointed either by the said Building Committee or by the Magistrates of the
Distriet nor the iitended District, shall be entitled or authorized to receive any poundage or per
Trea.-urer or e v noDaro e

Ie ° Builtng centage upon any sun or sums ofmoney which shall or may be loaned under the
Conunitee to aut.hority of this Aet, or which may corne into his or their hands on- account
hiave n
pounda" on thereof, or for paying out any sum or sums of mnoney in discharging or liquidating
the mon. such loan with the interest thereon, as aforesaid.
raised hy loan
as aforesaid.

Treasurer VIII. And be it enacted, that it shal 'and m-ay be Iawful for the Treasurers of
reecivins mo- the Bathurst, Johnstown and Ottawa Districts, respectively, and tiiey are hereby
I es undr this1-;

Ac" topy tha required, froin time to time, as they shall receive the same, to pay over ail such sum
same over to or sums of money as they may receive under the provisions of this Act, to the
ii Trcasurcr .
f he Building Treasurer of the Building Conimittee so appointed, as aforesaid, or to the Trea-

surer of the said new District of Dalhousie, when he shall be appointed.

Certain sec- IX. Ad be it enacted, that the cighteenth, nineteenth, twentieth and twenty-first
of h2e° "isiA sections of an Act of the Legislature of U~pper Canada, passed in the first year of
ture of UsPer the Reign of ler present Majesty, authorizing the erection of certain Townsbipscnada repeal- t said District of Dalhousie, and the wrhole of an Act of the said Legisla-

ture, passed in the third year ofthe Reiga of Hler Majesty, intituled An Act autho-
rizing the leijing of an additonal ax on the District of Dalhousie,for the purposes
of Building a Gaol and Court IHousc terein, be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

C A P . LXXVII.

An Act to extend the time limited by Law for the construction and
completion of the Port Dover Harbour.

[18th Septemlber, 1841.]

PreaWble. 3fHEREAS in and by an Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in
the fifth year of the Reigmn of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

and intituled An Act to cantinuc and amend an Act passed in the second year of
Act or a. C., lig .fljesty's ReLn, intituded An Act for incorporating t Joint Stock Conpany
5,Wil3. 4, C. I tunder t/te style and title of the President, Dircctors and Conpany of tire Port Dover

Ilarbour, it is among other things in effect enacted that the said Act shall cease
and be utterlv null and void, unless the, Harbour therein mentioned be completed
within seven years from the passing of the said Act; And whereas ithe Harbour
hath been commenced and a considerable sum of money expended thereon; and it
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is expedient to extend the time within which it:may be completed so as to prevent
the expiration ofthe said Act; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's 'Most- Ex-
cellentMajesty, by and :with the advice and consent of the Legislative Gouncil and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Povine of Canada, constituted and assebled
by virtue of and under the authority of an, Act passed in the Parliament ofthe nesaid Act

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act o R -un ftre i"-"r
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada ; noverHarbour
and it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, that the said Act shall °e joeted
remain in force during seven years fron the passing of this Act,- after the expira-- tain time.
tion of which term it shall remain in full force and effect if the said Harbour be
then completed, but shal otherwise cease and be thence forward utterly null and
void.

C A P . LXXVIII.

An Act to in.crease the sun which may be raised, under a certain Act
therein mentioned, for defrayiug the cost of certain Public Buildings
in the County of Simcoe.

[18th September, 1841.)

WHEREAS by the nineteenth Section of ai Act passed by' the Legislature of Prcamble.
the late Province of Upper Canada, in the seventli vear of the Reigi of His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to authoric the erection
of the County of Simcoe into a separate District, lby the narme of he Dis- AetorU.C.r
trict of Sincoc, it is enacted, " That it shal and may be lawful for the Magis- wimI. 4, cap'.
" trates of the said Couitv, so assembled as aforesaid, and thev are hereby -em-
" powered by an order of such meeting, to authorize and direct the Treasurer so

to be appointed as aforesaid, to raise by Loan, from such person or persons,
bodies politic or corporate, who may be willing to lend the same on the credit

" of the rates and assessments to be raised, levied and collected in: the said intend-
ed District, a suma not exceeding four thousand pounds, to be aplied in defraying
the expences of building the said Court House and Gaol ;"And whereas the said

sum. of four thousand pounds have been duly raised' andexpended in building the
said GaoI, and a further sum of three thousand pounds is required and is ab-
solutely necessary to be raised fonconpleting the said Court House and
Gaol; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's YMost Excellent, Majesty by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 'of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passcd in the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of

Great


